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Corman Memorial Scholarship Fund Established
 
This year five new EFAC scholars will receive scholarships
thanks to Stephen Corman. An alumnus of Boston Latin School
and MIT, Mr. Corman and his late wife Betsy, both retired from
IBM after 60 years of combined service. They shared a
commitment to giving to healthcare, education and the arts and
have been actively engaged in domestic philanthropy for many
years.
 
As a long time believer in the importance of education and
access to quality education, when Mr. Corman learned how
much of an impact his donation could have on the lives of
young people in Kenya, he created the Stephen and Betsy
Corman Memorial Scholarship Fund, with a gift that will support
five scholars over the next eight years. When asked about his
gift, Mr. Corman remarks, " I hope to see these students
become doctors, the next minister of culture, or even the prime
minister of Kenya and I am looking forward to following their
success, and to the pride I will feel at their success." 
 

Carol, Benard and Faith are supported by
The Stephen and Betsy Corman Memorial Fund 

 

Student Spotlight: Drusillah Mogire
 
Drusillah Mogire, EFAC scholar is attending summer school at
Phillips Exeter Academy on a full scholarship.
 
In her brief time here she
has been delighting the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMa7tKQRexK49y3oUZd3a9dbkhFMWvs1ih0kyBVEn6AHhUiCOxpE_9VQ4nQMlLm0vgSLDjXWWiPq-7Nbtn_PcEg5Pfz3tVc7eRhEDdisuxps0DKc3wBi6z7cVNbB9DjE4WhmsNjXCDzIujnOw82_RCueEfHe5mA-y5vgXRtCvKmKS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMaNS306R1QszFUuYlYBldg1rTcRZoEqYB6sEc4GizKhANfEKpDwyRJUph_TK2B545l6AiQltAf5DRH-oX6z8Mib_61Zr17jIeqHd-c5PB53OIFGNKgEei2LY0ZreeIKVBIZ4Qo3c8dzZO60FZJek1qJ7vETrjDMs0_AvKh42l7SNEfPs3Zet2fU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMaNS306R1QszO2rr3KWXCgqxOAwPrQxZ8tTUns8h0Zgn529rXub48vAyllxHIOedHNIgXE5kxAtIB4ZAeEC5O9x1rD-nDGVSJ1pAY5xyajRfU80EBLvGESbStOxunn8f-Ho5PGeRikzQaU9xk5YSZzE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMaNS306R1QszYCKKjo4cMnlkEO9GAYF9v5HKCj3N6gZ8A344yVJwWC82QDcXkvmuA_CU9vhShpCvVWt69vJrEPfSanEGPvVTJzdVhi8EG5DMz8pRUvPWKpCt7mtfbu5DofW4LE42SfhR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMafDa31l69q2xlVlKGTJGokwvEbg1SFZw2_oZB8vP2buj0ffm9BpJrZpKFSBYISRnR989UIF_gRErFmzGvZ_Sr_6PK9X-zIQg6gWRaOfkBdmKaJjNDQLSwCekxe_NRGTrTfsG3Hv9YdT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMafDa31l69q27tkawYC-bgFNCrV_1i71B9Poh7cPfaGbzQZGzvcUQro8WFXhV51c65N8EKysYiOJ_JU2O9yRmfI8eNMfosVv5S1vgCEKTWYvnBtM8pmk8r-vFfcJOAg6WPf9pWB25M_1U7TaHawadbBQeEKMMqxdcQ==&c=&ch=


Drusillah with her sponsor 
Sheila Steele

EFAC community with her
sense of adventure and
her eagerness to learn and
engage with all aspects of
American life. 
 
Hailing from a small
agricultural community in
Western Kenya, Drusillah's
family has always had a
deep respect for the
importance of education.
As the fourth born in a
family of six, Drusillah is the first in her family to attend a
nationally recognized school, where she performed in the top
1% of the nation.
 
She has qualified for medical school in Kenya and will learn in
the coming weeks where she will be attending. When asked
about her interest in pursuing medicine, Drusillah shares,
"There are few doctors in my region and as a doctor, I can
make a contribution." 
 

EFAC students plan their first fundraising event
- The Ngong Hills Climb
 
For the first time in EFAC history, EFAC scholars have designed
and are participating in their own fundraising initiative. Their
collective goal is to help new students achieve their dream of
secondary education. We are thrilled that our current EFAC
scholars have this opportunity to give back and to welcome
new students  to the program. Students will be raising funds in
Kenya and the US for the August 29th event.
 
The Ngong Hills are peaks in a ridge along the Great Rift Valley,
framing Nairobi and located 8070 feet above sea level. A
formative feature of the landscape, the word "Ngong" means
knuckles in the Maasai language and the hills take roughly 4-5
hours to climb. Want to learn more or contribute to this student-
led fundraising initiative, you can support your student and the
event here.
 

 

Eighth Annual Golf & Tennis Classic Recap  

 

Thank you to all who supported, participated in, and

volunteered at the Eighth Annual Golf and Tennis Classic.

Despite the rain, the event, hosted at the Wentworth By the

Sea Country Club was a great success.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMafDa31l69q2Z7LsSua3ScBjxYgDuD46yJ_DOHd5Rx9HASX5AIrT52ywvzBH7xOc8Tt5JEcJDq28nqzJgUxXrX1Yn9ja2UzFvMipZ9GjGWy1EzueScSsvoatOvZfpt8hUAvb_GdG8lJu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMV_0hwQxfPXIwuB-sJKfOWs3Bre-kZ3GEDpGEsNAZxuGBO1_moqxvnQCCZTsRFmCvlodZVpRRGLCnteyUkkLZYJ0uZyQEI62XrgyWFlAttrW7wJSkjWDEmBlvh9brbZvq01MnxVO25IBEgqBB6a1UkbWUmOQzeYzuA==&c=&ch=


 
The event raised a record $50,000, to support EFAC scholars,
and guests enjoyed a live auction and African marketplace.
This year's event included guest speaker, Drusillah Mogire and
an appeal to support the Education-to-Employment Workshop
Initiative. Thanks to the support of matching gifts, donors, and
attendees, EFAC reached its goal of sending 150 students to
attend the workshop this year. Thank you to all who came out
to play and we look forward to seeing you next year.
 

A team from Eastern Quad poses for a team photo

Introducing NEID to Northern New England
 
New England International Donors (NEID) is a community of
generous individuals, grantmakers, social investors, and
advisors, who are changing the world from New England.
 
On September 15th, EFAC founders, Nancy and Rod Van
Sciver will be hosting an event to introduce NEID to the
Northern New England community. Karen Ansara, founder of
NEID will be there to moderate discussion. To learn more about
NEID and the impact New England donors are having around
the world you can visit the NEID website here.
 

  

EFAC Upcoming Events 

August 9: Luncheon in Malibu, CA hosted by EFAC Advisory
Board Member, Mona Kyle
 
August 29: Ngong Hills Climb in Nairobi, Kenya, a fundraising
event to take place during EFAC's workshop
 
September 15: Conversation and Cocktails with New England
International Donors (NEID,) hosted by Nancy and Rod Van
Sciver

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMYDlZCI_tj0_P1baI9PoNA6_PiM0AnEjWDHtI0wRWm0C16v2BMmS_AWQhEktEAu7mNn3maR-H8TixhhK9Mup8QNgMxSq1jSL0eA-3y2FJ3S0itHAotjF4hY=&c=&ch=


 
October 21: EFAC Graduation Celebration in Portsmouth NH,
hosted by Karin and Stephen Barndollar

 

Education For all Children provides an education-to-employment program 
for bright, disadvantaged Kenyan youth to foster leadership, 

economic prosperity and social progress. 
 

 
www.educationforallchildren.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kMozv4PV42Wq8h5oS-35sAfgmndvmyeeO4WCAQlgZDA-tb_Wn2KjMauYav9Ws-OLYkVJTSPzd7Y6eH8vRdXdRWDLAo1PDjWnVnPd78b5JiMbbu-r5aJ8gu880c7DoFWrWsskeNtK15Vw3n7IiJ3EPUyMmVBR6yMwSKu6JlFzT5IjB6QVfJYEaEht_lhhDXKK&c=&ch=

